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Alarkct Letter. |

Kansas City Stock Yard" ,

May 11 , 1OS.
The cattle market closed last

week about stead } ' on killing
kinds , although receipts were
liberal for this season. 30.000-

hcad an increase of 7,000 over
the previous week , and 5.000
more than during the same week
last year. Stockcrs and feeders
closed the week badly , 35 to 50

cents' below the end of the pre-

vious

¬

week , as the high prices of
the previous week had attracted
heavy receipts of this class and
at the same time reduced the de-

mand.

¬

. Killing cattle sold high-
est

¬

on Tuesday , when there were
more sales at 0.80 to $7 than
any other day this year. The
supply today is (J,000 head , mar-

ket
¬

steady to strong. Straight
grass cattle will arrive earlier
this summer than usual , because
cattle came through the mild
winter in fine condition. The
outlet for the meat is better than
lust week , but industrial condi-

tions

¬

all over the country do not
indicate any great improvement
in this direction. Some black
yearlings sold at 57 today , bulk
of sales $ ( .15 to Sf SO , killers
having been able to hold down
the top cattle better than the
medium grades the last ten days.
Fancy heifers bring S& to 6.50 ,

top cows $6 , a few bulls and top
veals at the same figure , bulk of
cows $J,75 to 5.25 , heifers $4.75-

to 5.75 , bulls 3.75 to 5. Not
many stockcrs or feeders went
out last week above 5.50 , and
closing prices ranged from $4 to
5.35 for bulk of pales , a few
common stockcrs at $3 to 375.

Hog receipts- last week were
heavy at $3)000 head , a big gain
over both the previous week and
corresponding week a year age
Packers tried to depress prices
each day , but the activity of ship-
per buyers forced sharp competi-
tion

¬

and markets generally closed
at the best point. The run is
10,000 today and conditions arc
similar to those ruling last week
market opened weak to 5 lower ,

but closed strong to 5 higher , top
5.65 , bulk of sales 5.45 to 5.60
Wet weather last week , whicl
prevented working in the fields ,

contributed toward the heavy
supply.

Sheep receipts last week 45,000
head , 5,000 more than previous
week and 10,000 larger than the
same week last year. Buyers
took hold in as astonishing man-
ner

¬

and the week closed 10 to 15
higher than close of previous
week. Supplies have been light
in Buffalo lately , which increases
trade for western packers. Run
here today is 15,000 head , com-
posed

¬

largely of Texas stuff. Fed
lambs carrying lleece sold at $6.90-

to 7.35 today , clipped lambs
worth 6.10 to 6.50 clipped sheep
and yearlings $5,25 to $6 , Texas
goats 3.50 to 4. Good receipts
are expected balance of this week.

Tired nerves with that "no ambi-
tion" fouling that is commonly felt It
spring or early summer can bo easily
and quickly altered by taking wlmt It

known to druggists everywhere as Dr-

Shoop's Restorative. Ono will ubso-
'lutcly uoto a changed feeling within 4.8!

hours after beginning to take the Re-

storattvu. . The bowels get sluggish it
the winter , the circulation often slow !

up , the kidneys are Inactive and cvet
the heart in many cases grows decided-
ly weaker. Dr. Shoop's Restorative ii

recognized everywhere as n genuine
tonlo to these vital organs , it builds U ]

and strengthens the worn-out weaken-
ed nerves ; It sharpens the falling ap-

petite and universally aids digestion
It always quickly brings renowei
strength , life , vigor and ambition. Tr-
It and be convinced. Sold by all deal
crs.

Mr. Mooney , barber at Le-
Zimmerman's

:

, has gone to Fall
City to work at bis trade. He i

all right. Hiawatha World.-
Mr.

.

. Mooney is now employe-
in the DeMers & Rule shop , fil-

ing the vacancy made by the res-

ignation of Doll Whitaker.

Serious Results Feared.
You may well fear serious rcsul

from a cough or cold , as pnoumon

and consumption start with a cold , F-

ley's Honey and Tar cures the most o-

etlnato coughs or colds and proven
serious results. Rofueo substitute
Kerr's Pharmacy.

|Increased Pensions for Widows , j

The provisions of a new law
increasing the pensions of sol ¬

diers' widows to $12 a month are
of special interest to the bene-

ficiaries
¬

and also of general inter ¬

est. Not only widows , but minor
children under the age of sixteen ,

as well as helpless minors , arc
included in the billi and this docs
not affect the present allowance
of $2 per month for each child
under the age of 16 and each
helpless child. A soldier's widow
in the meaning of the law is the
widow of any officer or enlisted
man who served ninety days or
more in the Civil war , who died
in the service , or who was honor-
ably

¬

discharged. It is not neces-

sary
¬

for the widow to prove that
her husband's death was the re-

sult
¬

of his army or navy service )

The law applies only to such wid-

ows
¬

as were married to their hus-

bands

¬

prior to June 27 , 1'JOO , and
it holds good only during her
widowhood. No claim agent or
attorney will be recognized in

the adjustment of claims under
the new law , and no one repre-
senting

¬

a claimant for a pension
tinder the new law will receive
more than $10 for his services ,

and this sum will be payable only
upon the order of the commis-
sioner

¬

of pensions. TCvory pre-

caution
¬

is taken to protect those
entitled to pensions from pension
sharks.-

A

.

writer in the Ladies' Home
Journal says that any fool can
be unhappy. It is inferred that
unhappincss is a discredit and
that there is worthy genius in
building up and maintaining a-

stateof happiness. Itisacknowl
edged that great riches do not
insure happiness. On the con-

trary
¬

they often bring great
misery. Happiness would seem
to depend on a mental faculty
which can rise above disappoint-
ments and sorrows , can see the
bright side and make the best
of opportunities and conditions.
Bewailing one's lot and brood ,
ing over adversities not only
close the door to happiness but
dull the talents and contract the
sphere of usefulness and accom-
plishment.

¬

.

A superb llnlsh Is obtained by using
Campbell's Varnish Stain on lloora ,

furniture or Interior wood work. These
stains are sold In 15 , !15 , 7u and $1,40

cent cans. Aek Morsman Drug Co. for
color curd-

.12xMayor

.

Leyda of Falls City ,

may open a cigar factory in Hia-
watha.

¬

. Leyda is up to date and
a pusher. He had better buy in
with Louis Girard. Hiawatha
World.

How about this , Wilbur?

It Is a pity to see a person neglect in-

dlcatlons of kidney or bladder trouble
tlAit may result in brlght's disease when
Foloy's Kidney Remedy will correct Ir-

regularities and strengthen these or-

gans , take Foloy's Kidney Remedy at
the first sign of danger. Korr'a Phar-
macy. .

Graduation Gifts

There is nothing nicer or
more appropriate than a

GOOD BOOK
We have a splendid as-

sortment
¬

, just in. A few.-

of
.

our best ones :

lp "Dame Curtsey's"
Novel Book of En-
t e r t a i n m e n t s by-

Ellye Howcll Glover
y at Si oo

"Men W ho Sell
Things" by Walter

o
Is-

is
D. Moody. . . . $ i oo

Also a few of the
d popular fiction such
- as "The Adventurers
- "The Lion and the

Mouse" at.
Try McMillan's FIRST !

MCMILLANS
PHARMACY

. I FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

AH. . Continues to Retaliate.-
It

.

'IB evident from the attitude
of the Missouri Pacific rnilrond-
olliciuls toward their patrons , tluil
they intend to do everything in
their power to inako the situation
unplensnnt. The Intcst evidence
of this fact is apparent in the re-

fneal
-

to let passengers ride on
freight trains. An order was put
into etl'ect n few days ago that pas-

.eengers

.

should not bo let ride on
local freight trains after that date
and notices were posted in the
depots. Tliia inconvenience will
lie hardly bearable on train No.lOi
which runs south from this city at
7:10: in the evening.-

A

.

conductor on a local train
said : ' 'The i\I.\ P. is doing every-

thing
¬

in its power to make passen-

ger
¬

traffic unpleasant. First they
took out the electric light service
in the coaches and replaced it by-

an inferior system ; then they took
oil trains wherever it was possible
to do eo ; they closed stations and
reduced wages , and now they re-

fuse
¬

to let peisons ride on freight
trains. " When asked why the
road should do this , he continued :

'The olliciuls do this to make the
people sick of their legislation
against the railroads. "

Complaints have been filed with
the State Kailway Commission ,

but that body has been too busy
to get to these matters , tt is
claimed that since the Commission

*

has forced the M. P. to make im-

provements
¬

in their road-bed , it
will be possible for it to restore
the accommodations , which the
road has taken from the people.

With reference to the decrease
in business during the past few
months , an oflicial said : "The de-

crease
¬

in shipments of the M. P.
have been startling. Just what is
the reason for this we can hardly
tell , yet many attribute the de-

crease
¬

to the financial Hurry , which
1 believe is yet in its infancy.
This is absolutely the dullest
season we have over seen on the
Missouri Pacific system. " An
burn Herald ,

Needed Improvements.
There isn't a day that is dark

and rainy that electric light isn't-
needed. . Last week one or two
days light would have been accept ¬

able. There isn't a day that elec-

tricity
¬

couldn't bo used for power
and for heating irons and for many
purposes. To give all day and
night service , to progress and bo-

upto date will require more money
and more customers. Falls City
and Ilolton are to have continuous
electric service and our town should
have it. The citizens should agree
to use the service and the invest-
ors

¬

encouraged to put in their
uionoy. Hiawatha isn 't up to date
in the matter of electric or tele-

phone
¬

service. There is only one
electrio sign in town other towns
have several. There isn't an auto-

matic telephone in town , yet other
towns are installing them , dis-

placing the old out-of date ones at
fast as possible. The telephone
companies hero could certainlj
arrange to supply modern tele-
phones. . They could even charge
a little more for the service ant
thus pay for installing it. Hia-
watlm

l-

World.

the spot
. The

ManZanRoaches Rom
up
recta

Ir
50 cents

Colds That Hang On.
Colds thnt hnnp on in the spring tlu-

plcto
-

the system , cxhnust the nerves
and t i eu the way ( or serious illness ,

tnko Folcy's Uoncy and Tnr It qtickly
stops the cou h nnd expels the uold-

.It

.

ls u snfc and certain in results.-
ICorr's

.

Plmrmncv.-

I

.

hnrq fcwM n trioj and tested cnro lor Rheo-
UiftUstn

-

I No a nunwly thnt will itnvlahton tha-
fllttoruxl limbs ot chronic cripplM , nor turn bony
iTOirthj bock to uoih again. That U Impowlble.
Out I can now turolr klQ the palna uui pongs oi-

Ihb doolorablo dlicaw.
In Germany with a Chemist In tfw City of-

Dnrnutadt I found tiio last Inarodlent with
Which l>r. Bhoop'S HheumntIO Remedy vrn * made
ft perfected , dependable prescription , \\lthout
that last Ingrodlont , I wocoMlully treated many ,

manr COM * of Uhoumfltiun t but now. at Urt. It uni-

form
¬

! r curca all curnblo caeca of this heretofore
muoli dreaded dl/awa. Those raod-llka granular
\nutc , found In Ilheum Uo Woodwem to dwolvo-
nnd CAS ! away under the action of thli remedy as
freely M does Mirar when added to pure wator.
And then , whan dlwolvod. thow polaonouj wastes
frrely poM Iroin the system. nd the eauso of-

Hhoumatlrm U gone forever. Thcro U now no
real need no actual cxcuso to lufler longer with-
out

¬

hob. >Yo Boll , and la confidence recommend

Dr. Shoop's
natic Rcr
(ALL DEALERS )

ST. ANTHONY
will stand during the season of-

t90S at my place known as the
WEAVER FARM

8 miles southwest of Falls City ,

S/4 miles southeast of Salem , 6

miles north of Merrill , Kansa-

s.ST.

.

. ANTHONY
IS A PERCHERONf-

iye years old in April 1908. Has
a seal brown color. Weighs 1600-

pounds. . Perfect individual with
good disposition.

TERMS : 10.00 to insure colt
to stand and suck , should owner
part with mare or remove from
county services become due and
payable at once-

.J.

.

. W. CROOK.-

I

.

I America's Thenninal Wonderland I

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS

Curative waters , health-
ful

¬

and agreeable cli-

mate
¬

, restful surround-
ings

¬

every form of rec-

reation
¬

if desired , all
completely illustrated
and described in our
new booklet , also rates
at hotels , bath houses.-
etc.

.

. , et-

c.Missouri

.

Pacific
- Iron Mountain

the

DIRECT THROUGH ROUTE

Cnll on your local

B. P. PAYNE
Gcuernl I'lusenger nod Ticket Agent

St. Louis , Mo.

Money ! Money !

Money
to loan on good farm security.

Call on or write

G. H. FALLSTEAD
Office Over Korncr's Hardware Store

Falls City , - - Nebraska

Human Filter.
The functions of the kidneys is to

strain out tbo impurities of tbo blood
which is constantly passing through
them , Foley's Kidney Remedy makes
the kidneys healthy EO they will strain
out nil wnsto matter from the Woodi
Take Foley's Klndey Remedy at oneo-
nnd It will mukcyou well. Itcrr's Phar-
macy.

¬

.

Weak women should read my "Book-
No. . I for Women. " It h written ex-

pressly
¬

for women who are not well.
The book No.1 tells of Dr. Shoop's
"Nlzht Cure" and just how these sooth-
ing

¬

, healing , antiseptic suppositories
can bo successfully applied. The book
anil fctrlctly confidential medical advice
is entirely free. Write Dr. Sheep , Ra-

cine
¬

, Wls. The Night Cure is sold by
all deulers.

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting ao a 'cathartic on the
bowels is

LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

Bees Is the original laxative congh syrup ,

contains no opiates , gently moves the
bowels , carrying the cold off through the
natural channels , Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.-

A.

.

. G. WANNE-

RB'fffnjon

TO THE PACIFIC COAST

Very 1 o w round trip rates
commencing June 1st for at-

tractive
¬

Coast tours , only
60.00 ; slightly higher via
Shasta Route and Pit get
Sound.-

d

.

CHICAGO AND EAS-

TRepublican Convention cxcur-
s iou tickets at low rates in
June ; also summer excursion
rates in connection with Con-
vention

¬

and Summer Tourist
rates to eastern resorts.-

To

.

Colorado and Rocky

Mountains

Daily excursion rates com-
mencing

¬

June 1st to Colorado ,

Utah , Wyoming , Black Hills
'Yellowstone Park ; great Dem-

ocratic
¬

Convention at Denver
in July.-

Ilomeseekers'

.

Kates

First and third Tucsdajs to the
West , including the famous
Big Horn Babin and Yellow-
stone

¬

Valleywhere large tructi-
of rich irrigated lands are be-

ing opened for settlement bj
the government and by pri-
vatc companies. Write D-

Deaver , Burlington Candgeek-
crs' Information Bureau
Omaha ; excellent bitssincss
openings in new growing
towns.

Write a brief description o
your proposed trip , and let us
advise you how to make it the
best way at the least cost.-

E.

.

. G. WHITPORD,
Local Ticket Agent

L. W. WArtELEY , G. P. . ,
Ompha , Neb.

IMI t-W +*frH-fr H I I I I

D. S. flcCarthy i

IDR VT ANID
TRANSFER

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

H Et I I I M M I I H I I I I llfrH-

C. . H. flARION 1

AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in
scientific andbusi-
nesslike

¬

manner

C. H. MARION §

! Falls City , Nebraska

For Giood Sales , Good Service , Pro
Returns Ship Your Stock t-

oQeo. . R. Barse
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO. .

Write us for Market Reports
Kansas City. Mo. ,

WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN

Office and residence first door
north of city park. Phone 263.

PALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

EDGAR R. MATHERS

Phones : Nos. 177 , 217-

SAM'L. . WAUL BUILDING

[) R ; M. I. WILSON

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office and Residence over
McMillan's Drug Store.

Phone 329. PALLS CITY , M3-

B.AT

.

/

Practice in Various Courts.
Collections Attended-To.

Notary Public. PALLS CITY

Ottlce over Kerr's Pharmacy
*

Oillce Phone 200 Residence Phone 271-

W. . S. PAST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
J Residence ICOPhones : | Onlco5-

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. O. N. ALLISON

Phone 248 Over Richardson County
Bank.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

THB BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLD

V r W BMM WITH TUB WV-
WIAMCOUGH

BBB'8 LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP.
BEST FOR A

RAI-
SECUCUMBERS

for Pickles for the

Leo Cider and Vinegar Co.
and make 50.00 to 75.00 per acre

Any quantity will be taken at the
factory at So cents per bushel for
first grade (under four inches long) .

Call at the State Bank for sheet
of instructions telling how to raise ,
pick and market them. : - : : - :

You also can get seed Qt-a. Jfor choice varietiesatthe Olaie


